
A boot Tobacco.
Fork, N; C., June 26, 191t>.

Editor The Times,
Louisbrug, N. C.,

Dear Sir:-
Forty-nTne years ago I began grow¬

ing tobacco. A few years later I de¬
cided that there were contain days bet¬
ter than others on which to cut tobac¬
co for it to cure up nicely and have a

rich, "waxy," and heavy body. To

find out the way to tell these dates,
and to tell them ahead, has been a

hard job, but I was finally successful.
To explain, let me say that tobacco
has an oily substance, which is its

natural possession. It has a sap

Jwater) like other vegetation. When
the sap rises it runs the oil out

through the pore's of the leaves, on

the principle that oil and water won't
mix. apdjthe oil being the lighter, is

pushed out by the sap. Tobacco cut

in this state will be light and "chafTy".
You see there is nothing but sap in
the tobacco, and when, cured this sap
is gone. It evaporates end leaves

the tobacco light and worthless. But
to cut tobacco when the sap is down
and the oil has full sway, you can

cure it up nicely and with p, heavy
bddy it will be rich and "waxy." Tl\is
happens because- the tobacco is full of
oil, instead of sap, and the oil can't

evaporate and remains in the tobacco
to make it rich and heavy. It has
been my experience that we must cut

tobacco when there is oil in it if we

expect to have oil in it when cured.
Tor instance, you have experienced
cutting one week and having excellent
luck, and then cut a few. days later,
probably off the same piece of ground,;
and with riper tobacco, and have no

luck at all.
I shall be- pleased to answer any

correspondence from tobacco growers
who may want to write me, provided
postage is sent fcr reply.

Yours truly,
D. V. DAVIS.

Fork. N. C.

bad to Have a ( old Hang On.
Don't let your cold hang on, rack

your system and become chronic when
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will help
you- It heals the inflamation. soothes
the cough and loosens the pnlebm. You
breathe easier at once. Dr. Bell '3
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar Sy¬
rup. the pne tar balsam neals the raw

epots, loosens the mucouse and pre¬
vents irritation of the bronchial tubes.
Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Honey today, its guaranteed to
help you. At druggists.

Why He Deserved No Rai*e.
A story is going the rounds to the

effect that the head of one of the de¬

partments of the public service at Dal¬
las. Texas, was asked by one of the
young men in his cepartment for a

raise in salary, whereupon the ambi¬
tious young man wes told by the head
of the department that ne did not de¬
serve a raise for the simple reason

that he had done no wors during the
past year. And here is how the de¬
partment proceeded to "prove" his a3-

serton to the young man:

"Each year has 3.65 oays. You
sleep eight hours each day , which
equals 122 days. This leaves
days. »You rest eight hours each day.
which equals 122 days. This leaves
121 days. There are 52 Sundays that
you do not work, or 52 days. This
leaves 60 days. You have -one-balf
off each Saturday, or 26 days. This
leaves 60 days. You hftve one and a

half hours each day for lunch, or 28
days. You get two weeks' vacation
each year, or 14 days' This leaves
one day, and this being the Fourth of
July we close on that day. so you've t
done no work at all."

It is not stated if the young man

was convnced by the foregoi ng'argd-
ments that he had really done no

woVk during the year, but it is hard'y
supposable that he was, although ne

was confronted with a formidable ar¬

ray of unanswerable facts. Even tho
little school boys and girls should be
able to detect- the flaws,m the linrof
argument used on the young Dallas
man. But il is'nt least interesting to
have ourselves shown in this manner
Just how we spend the years of life..
Henderson Gold Leaf.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted for
over a week," writes W. C. Jones,
Buford, N. D. MI became so weak
that I could not 'stand upright. Ar
druggist recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me within two
day® I was as well as over." OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

Dlsaflters of Western Flood
Serious floods in North Carolina,

South Carolina, and Virginia today
caused five known deaths, rendered

and crops to the extent of $10,000,000,
according to first estimates and de¬
moralised railway, telegraph and tel¬
ephone communications. Following
the hurricane that struck the South
Atlantic coast Thursday unprecedent¬
ed rains hare fallen, drtrlng rivers
and smaller streams from their banks

Tour Bowels Should Mot* Once a I>ar.
A free easy movement of the bowels

every day Is a sign of good health.
Dr. King's New Life Pills win give
you a gentle laxative efTect without
griping and free your system of blood
poisoEfls, purify your blood, overcome
constipation and have an excellent
tonic effect on the entire system.
Makes you feel like living. Only 25c.
at druggists.

and imperilling many lives.
The French Broad river has broken

from its course near Ashevllle. flood¬
ing factories and homes in the lower

part of the city. At Bltmore three
persons, Capt. J. C. Lipe. Miss Nel¬
lie Lipe and Mrs. Leo Mulhollatid
were drowned when the Lipe house-
was Hooded. Two persons were

drowned -at Ashevllle while trying to

put food into the upper story of the

Gladstone Hotel. Many are ma¬

rooned in their residences along the
river and rescue parties for hours
have fought their way against the
rushing current in an effort to reach
them.
Swift streams of water are flowing

down some of the streets of lower
Asheville. The Southern Railway sta¬

tion is flooded to a depth of six feet
as are all other buildings in that vi-

ciniy. The city proper, 300 feet high¬
er, Is without lights tonight, but oth¬
erwise is not affected.
Throughout Western North Caroli¬

na the situation is reported serious.
The big dam at Lake Toxaway, the no¬

ted resort and two dams at Hender-
sonville are reported to have collap
sed. loosing hundreds of tons of water
The Southern Railway bridge over the
Catawba river at Belmont, N. C., ha»
been washed away, carrying 10 or 12
men into the river. Whether they
were drowned has not been learned
The Seaboard Ail* Line bridge over

the Catawba river at Mt. Holly, X. C.
has collapsed, as has that over the
Catawba at Salisbury-Ashevllle line.
An earth fill at the Lookout Shoals

power dam near Sh< lbv has vie'.ded
and the Er-st Moni'o. West Mondo
Liladaun and Alspaugh cotton 'mills
are under water. A wall of water 4)
feet high is reported rushing down
from Lookout Shoals tonight. v.

Reports from Spartanburg. S. C
tell of heavy crop damage by the rains

that have fallen in South Carolina
during the last 4S hours, with small
streams rising rapidly.

Practically all railway traffic in
Southwest,Virginia and Eastern West
\ irginla. was tied up today by wash-,
outs and slides resulting from heavy-
rains of the past week. Many bridg
es have been carried away by swollen
creeks and rivers, telephone and tele¬
graph wires are down and heavy ciop
damage has been reported.
The Dravo Power Company's dam

on Broad river, near Shelby. X. c.
has broken, cutting off the electric
supply for Spartanburg and nesrby
textile towns and menacing the South¬
ern Power Company's plant near
Blacksburg, S. C.
The flood Is threatening Jonesville.

N.'C.. and nearby towns ana the rest
«ents there are moving to high
mounds. ,

The Yadkin river has reached the
highest stage recorded in years and
continues to ri-ie around Lexington
X. C. Crops and sawmills have been
destroyed and livestock drowned. De¬
bris litters the swollen river as it
sweeps past Lexington.

l'«H! C.t KO.HEI. MAKKS

,
y0C DEATHLY SICK

Mop nsing dangerous drug before it
salivates jou! If, horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.
Here's my guarantee! Ask your

druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone end take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't Wnn you, 1|te|
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping 0-
making you sick I want you to go
back to the store and get your money
Take calomel today and tomorrow

you will feel weak and sick and nau¬
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Takfc
a spoonful of ' harmless, vegetable
Dodson r Liver Tone tonight and wak«
up feeling great. It's perfectly harm¬
less. so give It to your children any
time. It can't salivate, so let theci
eat anything afterwards.

»o«« Sloan s Liniment Help Rheama-

."IWkhi^ f1Sn.wh0 nse» t. he knows
To think I suffered all these veam

srir
U Km #

MTneaa, don't pat off getting
a bottle of Sloan's, it will civ* mn

:£th«r^me issoothe*) the sore, stiff painful nlA/»»a

SJTJZzrs;'SZJT' *

tetn. AtTMtonic, rot Si

HARD TO ARGUE WITH WOMEH
> '*

Writer Anertt Her Lack of Concentric
tion in Most Crfses Renders Any

- « Discussion Futile.

In matters of argument man Is like
the Italian brigand who robs the friar,
then confesses and asks him for abso¬
lution; woman Is the burglar unre¬
pentant, asserts W. U George In At*
lantlc Monthly. This may be due
to woman as a rule having few (aid¬
ing principles or Intellectual criteria.
She often holds so many moral prin¬

ciples that intellectual argument with
her Irritates the crlsper male mind.
But she finds" It difficult to retain a
grasp upon a central idea, to clear
away the si^e Issue; which obscure It.
She can seldom carry an Idea to Its
logical conclusion, passing from term
to term; somewhere there Is a solu¬
tion of continuity. For this reason ar¬
guments with women, which have be¬
gun with the latest musical play, eas¬
ily pass on from Its alleged artistic
merit to its costumes, their scanti¬
ness, their undesirable scantiness, the
need for Inspection, inspectors of thea-
ters, and little by little other inspect¬
ors, until one gets to mining Inspect¬
ors and possibly to mining in general.
You will observe that these ideas

are fairly well linked. All that hap¬
pens ir that the woman, tiring of the
central argument, has pursued each
aide issue as it offered itself. This
comes from a lack of concentration,
which indisposes a woman to penetrate
deeply Into a subject; she is not used
to concentration, she doeB not like It.
It might lead her to disagreeable dis¬
coveries. '

CAUSE OF EARTH TREMORS
Investigations in South Africa Have

Found They Are Traceable to
the Work of Man.

Mine owners in South Africa have,
after investigating earth tremors in
their districts, arrived at the definite
conclusion that they are caused by lo¬
cal cavings far underground in the
mines, and are therefore directly
traceable to the hand of man. It was
found, upon comparing notes, that
each shock consisted of a single sharp
vibration. The committee has come to
the conclusion that the shocks origi¬
nate in this way: The removal of the
reef o#er large areas throws the
weight of. the superincumbent mass
on tho-unexcavated portions or pillars.
At a depth of 1,000 feet or over, these
are unable to bear the weight and are
crushed. If the crushing takes place
suddenly a rock burst occurs, and the
shock is transmitted to the surface.
Though the effects^ of the rocjc burstB
underground are sometimes disastrous,
causing great 'loss of life and ^mageto the mine, the surface effects are in¬
considerable, and the committee be¬
lieves that, though the violence of the*
tremors is likely to Increase, it will
never be sufficiently great to Justify
the apprehension of any disastrous ef-
fects. Technical advice is given as to
the best methods of meeting the rock-
burst difficulty underground.

Taking His Medicine.
The prosperous looking young man

walked briskly into the lunchroom, as
-If he might be planning" to buy the
whole menu as announced on the
pasteboard placards around the wall
.but he didn't.
He went to the water fountain and

-filled a glass with water, and picked
up an empty one. The card over the
fouptain said very plainly: "Please
do not take glasses away." Maybe
the young man couldn't read. Any¬
way, he deliberately carried both
glasses across the room, put a powderin the empty one. poured the water
on it, poured the mixture back and
forth several times, spilling part of
it on the chair. Then he swallowed
the mixture, making a wry face as
If blaming the lunchroom for the way
things tasted out of their glasses. He
wa'^ed' out, leaving a wet chair and
two dirty glasses, and it didn't seem
that the lunchroom got much out of
the teal.except exercise!

A Regular Boy.
| "What's the use of spending money

on a kid for , expensive mechanical
toys an playthings?" asks Ruth Alex¬
ander Pepple in the Erie Record. "A.
few days ago I went past an Erie home
wherw a real llvu yuuugnur Hvufl. UfT
on the blue grass parking rested a
gray automobile with rubber tires and
patterned near as possible after a real
model roadster. But the boy had a
dilapidated old wopden box tied to a
dirty rope, and In this box was a big
rock. He was dragging it through the
mud at the side of the road, and was
having the time of his life and looking
much happier than I have seen him
look when all dolled up in immaculate
white guiding his automobile down the
street. So I say, after all what's the-
use?"

.

His Ideas of Government.
Mrs. M.'s little boy is only six year*old, but his mother has tried to teach

him some things about the govern¬
ment. On Wsshington's birthday she
was telling him about the first presi¬dent of this glorious commonwealth.
"Where is Mr. Washington?" he

asked. Then she explained that he
was dead, and afterward he told hi*
father that the government was dead.
His mother then tried to explain tohim that the government goes on, withthe president in Mr. Washington's.place. Shortly afterwards a man

named Wilson moved next door, and
when he was told who he was he ran
to his mother and exclaimed, "Mother,there goes the government!"

SERVICE FIRST
We do not intend to spare expense, time or energy to give the Automobilepublic public of Franklin county the best of Garage Service, and have justinvested a large amount of money to equip "our garage with a up-to-datestorage battery charging plant and we are ready to give you the best of ser¬vice in this or any other line. o, o o o oo

We Have With Us the Famous fioderbush and
Doughton and All Franklin ounty People
Know They Enow the Auto Business.

When all the boys fail bring your trouble to Roderbush and if he can't do itits time for you to make a trade for a new car Our one object is to give ser~vice and satisfaction. .

* >

Complete line of parts for tne FORD and the
best line of automobile accessories in the county., .' -

Come to see us, we will show you that your business is appreciated"."

PECK & MEWELL
CLARKS GARAGE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS LOUISBURG, N. C.

* V

. , j. Insnrance.
Having taken the agency for some

of the best fire and life insurance com¬
panies doing business in North Caro¬
lina. I will be glad to have an oppor¬
tunity of showing you what I have
an making figures on your rates. He
sure you are not paying too high
rates. Office in Hbtel building,
6-16-tf^ _J.I*JPM«MER.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1UE VLAMUiM* BHAKD.Ladlral Aik your DrumU( far

I Hit la Red tad Cold metallicKoies. with Blue Ribbon.Take no other Bnr «f «M.
rb«A,k fot<"n*c|reR-TEiidiamond IO(and pills.

yews known as B«st. S&fest. Always RtlltbU
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

. TOBACCO GUANO YC1D \>I) TOl' I
| DRESSER AT MCKINNE BROS.

-

. .TOBACCO GUANO. ACIlfAND TOP
DRESSER AT MCKINNE BROS.

Notice.
Having qualified as Administratrix

of J. W. McOhee, deceased, late of
Franklin County, this Is to notify all
persons holding claims against his es¬
tate to present the same to the under¬
signed on or before the . 1st day of
June, 1917, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
owing saW estate will please "come for¬
ward andihake immediate payment.
This May 31st,1916.

MJtS. M. J. McGHEE, Admr'x.
6-2-6t

TOBACCO GCANO, ACID AM) TOl>
MttlSSr.R AT JfCKINNE BKOS.

Dr Brantly Henderson
Henderson, N. C.

In Louisburg every first and
third Mondays, at the office
of Dr. H. A- Newell. -

Practice limited to the
Diseases of the Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat and the
Examination of the Eyes
for Glasses..

WAR
ON THE BORDER AT LAST
For the next 60 days we will go to the Whole¬

sale Cost Border Line for anything in our exten¬
sive stock of House Furnishings, rugs, etc.

Our reason for this is to make room for our Big
Fall Stock, which was bought at the old prices and
means a saving of from 5 to 15 per cent, the ad¬
vantage of which we shall offer our customers.

Don't fail to visit our store while in Town
A

J. S. HOWELL
Lotiisbtirg, N. C.

P. S..Mr> J. R. Bunn, who was connected with
this firm for so long, has returned to Louisburg
and taken a position with as for the summer.


